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directoY

From
Sent:
To:

ssaee lT@gmail.com
Thursday, September 23, 2021 3:19 PM

Manoj Ahuja; kvs.commissioner@gmail.com; directorctsadelhi@gmail.com;
cm@nios.ac.in; Vinayak Garg; Sridhar Srivastava ; cisce@nda.vsnl.net.in;

ektavish noi@g ma il.com; amit.mhrd.sel@g mail.com
rajmaurya2003 @ rediffmail.com; Vinod Krishan Verma
Fl. No. 12 1/2020-15.4 (pt.) D.O. letter dated 23.09.2021 regarding Fit lndia Quiz
2021 for Schools under Fit lndia Movement

Cc:

Subject:

Attachments: 12 1 letter to Auto NB.pd

Sir/ Madam,

Please find attached the letter dated 23.09.2021regarding Fit lndia Quiz 2021 for Schools under Fit lndia Movement

rega rds,
*****+++*+*****
(Hemant D. Sorte)
Section Officer (IS.4 )
Department of sE & L,
Ministry of Education,
Government of India
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Ph- o11-233aO614
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Yours Sincereiv

(ra 6fl qtrr aA 3ir'

Santosh Kumar yadav,
Joint Secretary
Tel:- 011-23383226
E-mail ; yadavsk.u@nic.in

rJ i{ ....-n i1o1:!
GOVERNMEi.]T OF INDI}

MINISTRY OF TIUMAN RESOURCE DEVE

OEPARTiIENT OF SCHOOL EDUCATION &

SHASTRI BHAVAN

NEW DELHI.11O 115

Datcd:23,,, Scpt.t0her. ?02 I

D.O. N*o. 12- | /2A2O.15.4(pt)

I hope you are ensuring the wearing of masks, foliowing physical distancingand maintaining of hand hygiene for yourself and your office and staff on a regular basis.
Please refer to this Department's communication of cven no. dated 14,h septernber, 202 r.(enclosed) regarding amendmenrs in registration fee for the FIT India Quiz for encouragrrg
maximum schools /students to participate in it.

3' The registrations of schools and nomination of students has arreadr,,
started from 01'og'2021 and is open ti, 30.0g.2021, which is going ro e,d soon. Thercrore
you are requested to kindly publicise the FIT India -euiz on yarious media platforms andr^r*T-:.- 

lTiTj *-.r'-" U.-^rr o[ schoors within your stare/ur to participate in the Fir Indi,
Qutz lor making the FIT lndia euiz a grand succcss.

Encls: As above

To
sd/ -

(Santosh Kumar yadav)

Yadavl

The Additionar chief secretary/ principal secretary/ secretarv (Education), of alr Srates ,r

Copy to: (For inforrration and nccessary action.)
1. The Chairperson, Central Board of Secondary Educatron,
2. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan,
3. The Director, Central Tibetan Sctoofs aamlil"iruiiu., 1CfSal4. The Chairmtrn. Narional hrsritute ot Op"r, s,,n<roiir,g ir,rCrst5. The Commissioner, Navodaya Vidyalaia S."rirl f NVti6. The Director, National Council ofirdu;ation nesearj and TrainingT The chairman' councir lor the Indian schoor certificatc Examination (c,SCE)8. The Mission Director, t-lT Inclia

{'i,a ^ t)-X t*m .EI 3lirlirr{ -t-

,1



100/10
92897 21 202'l I Sch.5 Section

l.' \r,. 12 l,'lOl(j lS 4
( i, ), crnlnrl)t rrl-llrdi:.i

r\l il)tstr\ of Ecllrr.:at:or]
lJ( Dar.t rncal ,r1'Sthr;ol Educaiion & l,itcracv

ilS-4 Section I

S Ir irst ri Bhgl arr. Ncu' l)t'llrr.
l)a t erlJ Y St'pr(tn l,( r. f (r2l

lir

'l ll( r\(1(litla)nal (-lt:ci.Stcrt.t.I',. PrirlL iltnl Sct|ctirlr //S('c11-tilt\ {Erlrrc:rtLon), c,i'
rrll S t atr's Lr'fs

Subject: - FIT India Qtuiz 2O2l for schools under FIT India Movement-
reg

\lririittn.rSir,

Plcasc rr.'ler [() F it lr-rdia Ccll's C]ircular No. 19- I / FIT
lN-l)lAi ()UIZl2021) clatecl I 1.o().202 i rt-s.irding rl-lc rcvised glliclelinc of Fi1

lnciia Quiz 202 I a-rncl \\'averlng ol thc re,aistration lee lbr participatron.

.) ,,\s \'()rr ,riL .r\\iir'( rllirl 'l lt,- Fri Inilrlr [)Lriz 2L]-l I rrirs llrrrn,']rt'cl oi-i
IItlir-lO-1 r irr,. ii()n lrle \1:t-1:,i,; ,.)i \'()IiIii ili;rI's itrtri Sl)(.,rts , t(i ll,-rn lrlr
\,1rnistt'r- ol Slatr' ()i- \'()Lliir .\tlirirs ancl Sf)i)rls in tha pr'( scr"l( (' 0l llon'Lric
i\'linistcr rri' Fldut irt rc;r:

.'l 'l'he (le l)i1r tn-lenl Viilr L'rrrlier it lt.r's ol eVCr'r r.ro. datcd 17tl' Augltsl &
:.'l St-ptcnrbt'r-- lrl-2 1 . r't'qarllinrl FI'l lrtcii:: (.)t:tz lirr Sr:ho,rls. h.r(l cirrr.rlatcd
Iil( (l('ir1lr'd qrridt'1irt s 0l tirt' (2uiz. Nou lirr r'DC()Lrr.\ging n.raxir.r)Llrn ruluber
,)i strti('nls Lo nalticil;rrt. lrr thc FII' Inrlirr (.)r-tiz. F-it Indtrr 'lc:rrt.t has tlirde
l,r;tr,lirrq lrnrtrrrlrncr.ris tn rirr lics srrLl('t,-rr(,ol thc (Jluz:

a) Rt'qistlati,ri oi l l.rl<lr st t-tclenis ll'i,t.]r I i;rkh st;lttxtls {l\4a-xinr un-r

I\\'() stLldai'rts tt r- s, lirloi or.t ti.tc lilsl (,)r.ne 1-lrsI l.titsis| 1or thr FIT
lndiir Quiz rrill lit ll'r't of cost{i.t. 2 slrid.lrf s lr()rninilt('d i:r cach
st'hool can l):ir'ti( ll)r1[( in Iril ]rrrlr:r Quiz lirr Frt t' iirr l'irst I laklr
sr. ltr roIsJ

b) lrt r irst: oi scilrlis \,,ilirrq l() r(rlninil,(:' m()r( tirirr'r 2 studel)ts lir i-

l--it lndi.r Qriiz. tlr< r- tirn l:orttinrrte tl)c stu(lt,nIS afler rnaking
l)ir\ rn('nt ll- rcqi5rl-;1iil11r fi'r' ,,i Rs 50 pcr stutlertl Ior lh('
.rrlrl r t ional siuricrtts.



101/10
92897 ?l 202'l I Sch. 5 Sectio n

4. For tl-rc schools which havc alrcad,u- pnid thc rcgistrarion fccs of Rs
2251- per studenls, the [cr's paid [r-rr thc first 2 srudenrs shall be frrlh,
rcimbursed to thc concerrrecl school and same shall be considcrcd under thr
fee registration lacilitr'. Furt.hcr. out oI lcc-s 1Rs 2251- pe]' studerit) nlreadr
pard on rcgistr:rtion of additional sludt'nts rromiuatcd tx the sclrools {over
and above rirc l-irst 2 students), Its I 75i - pcr student shall bc rermbursed tt;
the concernecl schools and rcmaining amount ol Rs 50/ - per student sh;rl1

be adjusted against the fees duc lor the registration. Thc remaining crttcria
and guidelirrt:s shared earliel ar(: same. The revised guidelir.re lor FIT Irtdir,

Quiz 2O2l is en<'iose<i hercq rth.

5. The registrations of schools and nominatir:n <l1 students has alrt:ac['

started from 01 .O9.2021 and is open rill 30.09.202 1. To make the FIT India

Qr:iz a grancl success, it is rinr:t: again rtqrtestcd ro kilrdl]'- Pul;licize it. ilnd
cn(:ouragc thc s<:hgols q it hitr y>ur staLe,/UT for maxtmutn psrf tt:ipatiotl tll

rhe Fit lndia Quiz.

Encls: As a[x rvt'

Yorr rs llith N

(Vin(xl .sh a r-i Verma)
l)cpttiv S('('rctllrl ti, Ihc (i()\'ar!-rr.tlcrtt of lllcliir

Tel.0I I 233845iJ1
Virlod k. verrn n:il ttli . ill

C'.opt-to: (For itt[orm:rtirtn lttlr] rtt'<'t ss;rrv actl()rl l

1. Thc ClhairD.rs()r't. Cr'11tirl Ritltrtl r,l St< orltl:tlt Dclut aLtott.

2. Thc Corlrr.tissir.utt-r. l.'ctliir-ir ir Vrclr'rtiar it Strtlg:tth:trl'
3. Thc Dirce tor. Ccntral 'l'illct:ltr Sci.tr:rols Aclrrrilristratit.rlr (CTS'\i
4. 'lht Chatrrrlatr-t. Naittrrrill Itrstittite o[ ()perl Schorllirlg lNl()S)
5. The Crtrn missiotlcr, Navtrriavit Vidralara Samiti (N\iS1

6:''fhc'Dire(:tor. Ntrtional (lorrucil of Eilt-tciitiotr Rcstart-it ancl 'l':irit:irrq
V7. Th" Chairrna:1. Cc,urlr. ti irlr Lht lnr-it;.ttt Scilr.rol Clt:rtil'icalt' Ex:tnlinittt'rr.l

(crscDt
8. Thc Missiolr Directtlr, FII' lrltlrl
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Bvq 1 p11 India Quiz 2OZl for schools under FtT lndia Movement - reg.
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Fron_
Sent:
To:

ssaee l 7@gmail.com
Wednesday, September 8, 2021 12:08 PM

secyiptac20 l 9@gmail.com: secretaryeducationap@gmail-com;
secy.se.edn@gmail.com; pretomsaikia@yahoo.com; secy-edn-bih:
secretaryeducationut@gmail.com; fsutchd@gmail.com; ps.edu.cA@gmail.com:

Secretary Educalion; H Rajesh Prasad: Mr Saojay Kumar; secedu-pri@guJarat.gov.in,
secedu@gujarat gov in: acssehry@gmail.com; Mr RAJEEV SHARMA: pssed2020

@gmail.com; hrdjharkhand@gmail.com; prsprim-edu@karnataka.gov.in; A

SHAJAHAN; Dr.V.Venu IAS: shivkumarias@gmail com; secretaryedn@gmail.com;
ladakhdivcom@gmail.com; Rashmi; pmsanath_kumar@yahoo.(om;
ac5.schedu@maharashtra.gov.in; dwahlang@yahoo.com: trsinghl3@yahoo co in;

secretarysedmiz@gmail.com; osdplanning@gmail-com; secysme@gmail.com; Mr
Ashok Kumar lA5; Krishao Kumar; psedu(ation2013@yahoo.com;
gpupadhyaya@gmail.aom; sikkimhrdd@gmail c om; schsec@tn.gov.in; Secretary
Education; secy_se@telangara.gov.in; secy.se.ts@gmail.com;
saumya.edn tr@gmail.com; Saumya Gupta; addl.csbasic@gmail com;
ps.seced@gmail.com; rmsundaramias@gmail.com; pssecretaryT6@gmail com;
secy.gou@gmail.com; wbssed@gmail.rom; pstosecysed@gmail.com;
pstocomsecutl@gmail.com; comsecyutladakh@gmail.com
Manoj Ahuja; kvs.commissioner@gmail.com; directorctsadelhi@gmail.com;
cm@nios.ac.in; Vanayak Garg; Sridhar Srivastava j ektavishnoi@gmail.com;
amit.mhrd.sel@gmail.com; rajmaurya2003@rediffmail.com; Vinod Krishan Verma;
council@cisce.org
F l. No. I 2- 1/2020- ls.4 letter dated 8.09.2021 regard ing FIT lndia Quiz for schools
under FIT lndia Movement.
t2-t letiir to all secy.pdf; Guidelines FIT lndia Quiz ('l).pdf; Revised Circular-Fi1 lndia

Cc

Quiz_]2.08.2021(1).pdf: fit india letter 8 9 21.pdf

1- t2,71P\
sir/Madam. il,[..- Cn]O)'a

vi:-.-,'
Please find attached the letter dated 8.09.2021 regarding FIT lndia Quiz for schools under FIT lnd'a MovemeiEl- .. --

Subject:

Attachments:

***:t)t*,t*)t****,r*
(Hemant D. Sorte)
Section Offic€r (IS.4 )
Department of SE & L,
Ministry of Education,
Government of Ind ia
Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi
Ph- o11-233aO614
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No. t 2' I /2020-1S..1 iPa-rr i|
Govcrnment of lndia

Ministry of Educatiun
Depa-rtment of School Education & Literacy

ilS-4 Section)
Shastri Bha*'al, Ncw Dellri,
Dated: 8th September, 2O21

To
Thc Addiriolal Chie, Secretaryl Principal Secretarv/ Secrerary. (Educationf . of all
States / UTs

Subject: - FIT Indla Qttz, 2O2L for schools under FIT lBdla Movemerrt-reg

Madam/Sir,

Pleae€ refer to this Department s letter No. 12-l/2020-lS.a datcd 17,:,

August, 2021 (copy cnclosedl regarding FIT India Quiz 2O2l for Schools.

2. As you must be aware that the Fit India Quiz'2021 was launched o:'r

0i.09.2021 by Honble Minister oI Youth Affairs arld Sports and Hon'irle Minister
ol Stare of Youth Affairs and Sports, in the presence of Hon'ble Minisr.er of
Education.

3. The registratioEs of schools a'ld nomination of students has bean started
from O1.O9.2O21 arrd opeaed till 3O.O9.2O2f . A detailed Informarion Eulielrn
regarding thrs has becn attached-

4. To make ir a grand succe$s, it is once agau'! requesled to kindly encou.age
the schools wilbin your state/UT so that ma-\imum sLudents cax participale rn the
F-it fndia Quiz.

Enclosures: A copy of important information and dates at a glance fit
india quiz -2O 21.

Yours rhfu

(Vino ha. V..nal
Deputy Secretary to the Government ol lndia

Tel.0l I23384582
Vrnodk.verm@nic. i:t

copy
I

2
3
4
5

to: (For information and necessary action.]
The Chairperson, Central Board of Secondany Education.
The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyaiaya Sangathan,
The Director, Central Tibetan Schools Admiaisration ICTSA)
The Chairman, N;rtional Instirrtte of Open Schooling {NlOSl
The Commissroner, Navocla zilala Samitr {NVSIva Vidv

,---*the Direclor. National Council of Education Res€arch a:rd Training
7. ?he Chairman. Council for the indian School Cert!ficate Exisnination

(crscE)
8. The Mission Director- FIT India



F. No. 12-1l 2020-IS-4
Government of India

Ministry of Education
Department of School Education & Literacy

Shastri thawan, New Deltri
Oated: l7'h August, 2O2 t

To

Ihe Addrtronal Chref Secretary/princLpal Sec.etary/Secretary (Educatron), of all States,/ UTs

Subjectr - FIT India Quiz for schools under FIT India Movement-.eg

Mada.r/Si',

I hope you are ensurrng the wea.rng of masks, following physrcal distancLng and
maintarnrog of hand hygiene for yourself and you. oFfi.e dnd staft on a regular basrs.

2. As you are aware that Frl Indi3 Movement was launched in August 2OI9 to populaflse
frtness as a way of trfe among citrzens. Envrsroned as a People's Movement, the endeavou.
has been to rnculcate the phrlosophy that Fitness rs Free, Fun and Easy amoflg citizens of all
age groups from school children to senror crtizens.

I ln a bid to further rerterate the need to create awareness about frtness and sports
among schoot chrldren, the Frt Indra Mrssron has declded lo launch Frt lndra Qurz for schools
across the country and .egrst.atron for the same will begrn from the month of September
2021, The oblective of the quiz rs to provide a natronal platform for students to showcase
their kdowledge about fitness dnd sports. also endeavours rn its philosophy to create
awareness among students about lndrd's rich sportrng history. The detailed guidelines &
carcular of the qurz are enclosed.

4. The qur? will also be the frrst-eve. fitness and sports qurz to be telecast on India's one

of the largest sport television channels, Star Sports as well as on Natronal Tv channel'

Students, who make it to thc national round as representatrves of thei' schools, will the'efore

qet a chance to showcase thelr talent before entrre nation

5. lt rs therefore requested that necessarY pubhcrty may be gNen to this qurz and this

rnFormation may b€ shared with all schools ensurinq maxLmum particrpatron of the students rn

this unlque Programme

Gncrs: Circular and Guidetines of f lT lndia Qurz

Deputy Secretary to the Government 0f Indra
E-mail : vlnodk.verma(olnlc.rn

Tele No.0l1-23384582

Copy toi (For informatioo and necessary actron )

1. The Chairperson. Central Boa'd of Secondary Edu€ation'

2. The Commissioner, Kendrlya Vrdyalaya Sanqathan'

3. ff," olt".,o., Central Tibetan Schools Admrnistration (CTSA)

i. fr," Cn",t-o,', Natronal lnsiitute of Open S'hoolrng (NIOS)

5. th; Commissioner, Navodaya Vrdyalaya Samitr (NVS)

O. rne Oirecto.. National Council of Education Research and Trai'inq
i. fnu in",.*un. Councrl fo. the Indran School Certifrcate Examioat'on (CISCE)
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Pre fa ce

lle F'it india Nlovenrent wcs larnched b; the Hon ble Prime;Viristcr in Augusl l0l9 \\ilh a

vlsion of encouraging evcr), lndian citizcn to adopt a physically activc lilcstyle. Ministry of
YoLrrh Affairs and Sporlr (\rYAS) is the noCal nrinistry for implemcnting lhe Fit lndia
Ilovement in coordinalion $,ith orher srakeholde:s. 

-]-he 
ainr of Fit lndia Movcmenl is to

enc(\urage thc citizcns to includc phl-stcal aclitil)'in rhcir daill li\,es and to sho\tcase thc easc

of simplicity ofdoing 3cti\,ities \!hich can makc ther. tlI In a bid to lncreasc aworencss aboul

the inponance of physical fi1ncss in our daily lives. thc Fit lndia Mission has conccptLralised

and conducted multiple events and campaigns. Fit India Movernent has been able to mark its
prescnce in more than 4 lakhs schools across thc country through Annual Fit India School
\\/eek Celebrations and Fit India School certifications.

Objeclive

To further propagatc thc message of Fit lndia Movcmcnt among the school children and

strenglhen ils presence in schools, a Fit India Quiz has beun envisioned to involve school
children across the country. Fit lndia Quiz, while providing a n8tional platform lo studenls to
showcase their knowledge about lirness and sports, also endeavours to creatc awareness among

students about lndia's rich sponing history, including cenluries-old indigenous sports. our
sporting hcroes ofthe pasl and how tradilional lndian lifeslyle aciivities hold rhc key to a Fit
Life lor all.

Structure of Fit lndia Quiz

The Fil India Quiz is prirncd to be the tirst-of-hs-kind nation-rvide quiz on fitness anci spons
lor school children. l'he quiz will havc rcpresentalions from evcry StstcruT in the country and

will be a mix ofonline and broadcast rounds- Thc quiz Iormat has becn designed in an inclusive
manner wherein school students from across the countr] will gel an opponudity to tesl theit
fitncss and sports knowledge against their peers. Thc quiz will be open for stldcnts fronr all
age groups, but the questions shall be frarned in a way that can be casily answercd by students
ofclass 8 and above.

Following (able provides the summary ofphascs/rounds involved in the Fit lndia Quiz:

['hascs/llounds I)cscrip(ion
The school to hold thc firsr round of selection o
internally and registc. thc s€lected students for the l'reliminary
round-

Rcgistration for preliminary round ivill be open to all schools
across lndia.
Schools rvill be rcr.;uircrJ to regisler minimum 2 sludcnts for the
quiz on link availablc on Ft lndia wcbsite

{rvrvw.fitindia.gov.in).Schools can register more than 2 studcnts.
There is no upper Iimit for numbcr of studcrB to be registcred

I

f srudcnts 'REGISTRA'fIO\
ANI] SCHOOL
ROr.tND

for Fit India Quiz from a si lc school

Page 1of S
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l'haseslRounds

PRELI\,1I\-ARY
ROUrr-D (N'l'A
ROUND)

l)cscri lion

Re!istered students uill compcte individually on an onlire
plarlorm hostcd by N1'A (National Tes(in8 Agency). l'he quiz
qucstions shall be framed in a ryav that cao bc casily ansrvered
b1 students ofclass 8 and abovc.
l'rtvrsion rvill be made lo have quiz questions in li languages-

Eoelish, Hindi, Tamil, Maiayalam, Telugu. Kannada, Marathi.
(iujarati, Odiya, Assamese, Bengali, Punjabi and Urdu.
l-lot{e!er. in cas€ ofany discrepancies or invalidation. auestions
in English / Hindi languagc will prevail.
Thc necessary links for accessing lhe quiz, username. and
passwords lor nominated individual student rvill be shared with
thc ichool and studenls befor. tlrc \TA round-

Thc quiz undcr NTA round lvill be of 45 minutcs d!ration
and will consist of 75 multiplc choice questiors (MCQ)-
Ncealive marking Nill bc givcn for incorrect answcrs (Each

correcl answcrcarries 4 marks and for each wrong anslver I mark
rvill be deducted).
Thc NTA round rvill be taken by individua! studcnt through
meibile device with Andorid 5 or above and inlcrnct collncciivitl.
using the dedicated mobile applicalion. Mobile dcvices with iOS
rv;lt nor be compatible for thc mobilc application.
Evaluation and Results of NTA ro!nd
The students will be evaluated based on the scores achieled in
lhc NTA round. lf more than onc student gels the samc score, thc
younger studcnt (age-rvise) rvill rank higher in the meril lisr

The school rvhosc student is thcre in lhe merrt lisl willqualii ior
thc state round.

Top ranked 8-32 schools from each State/U I'lvill qualift.' lbr lhc
ncxt round as per the follorving tahle:

S. :lo.- I )'Jumbcr of Schools
participatinB. from
Statc/U I
0-500

Number ofqualified
Schools for Srate.'1iT
round
3

,1

t6
:i0r <,'r 

L 11

:, \.

50 r -25002

Ivlore thao )000 32

Page 2 oI5

. 1hc rcgistratior fccs \!ill be Rs. 225 per student anii rrill bc
pard b)'the school at the time o[ registrari.)n. The rc-gisrrariol
frcs shall be applicablc for each srrdent and the school shall
rnake the total paymcnl dcpending on thc numbe. of:tudenls
rcgistered.

. The registration and paymenr b), the schools shall bc done by
clicking the registralion link provided on thc Fit India \r,ebsite.

_l
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Phascs/llounds

STr\TE ROLh"I)

llescri to
. If morc than onc stt,denr in the nreril list arc from lhc same

school, the next studenl and school \rill secr,rrc a positiorr, nraking
his/hcr school qualiling for the stalc round.

. -the qurlilied school must rominatc an addilional studenl fronr
rhe respcctive school as quiz panner. based on rhcir discretion.
lor lhe State Round :o fornr a team oftrvo quizzers. rlo$,e!er, ii
more than one student frcrn the qualified school is anrong the top
scorers in the NT,{ round, the second student in the neril liv will
automatically be a pan of the reanr representing the qualilled
school in the State Round.

. Details ofthe student r,,ho has been nominated as quiz panner
musl bc cnlered in on Fit lndia rvebsite by the qualificd school
along rvith the bank dctails of rhe school and the students
participating in thc further rounds.

. The sludents appearing in lhe prcliminary round rvill get
panicipation certificate, l-he recognition will be given to thc
schools havin nla\tmuln tct ll ot],

. Srate Round rvill have 8-i2 teams from qualified schools
paflicipating on a customizcd digital platlonn.

. Fornrat: Dcpending on the number of reains qualillcd (8-32
teams). l-11 rounds \\ill bc held to dctermioe the StateruT
champion.

. These rounds will be anchored by a professional quiz nraster and
will b€ webcast on social rnedia. Thc quiz could be in rnixed
languagc (local as well). Also questions on local spons r}'ill also
be asked.

. Total of36 school leams i.c., one tcam per State/ UT u'il) move
ro rhe \ational Round.

Nationnl Round shall consist of Qurrter-finals, Semi-lilals and
Final Rounds-tclecast on Ster Sports and national television
&Webcast on social mcdia channels of Sports Aulhoritl of Indi.,
jvlinistry ofYouth Affairs and Sports, Star Sports and Fit I dia.

Quartcr Firal
. 36 tearns will be divided into l2 groups o[ ] reams each. The l

rcams willcompete $,ith cach olher and the top team lionr each
group (a total of l2 teams) will movc to the Scmi Final Round.

. For the remaining 24 tea'|ls..1 best Runrer ups rvill also move to
rhe Semi Final Round

. A totalof l6 teams will lherefore qualiay lor thc Semi-Ijinals.
Semi Final

. The l6leams whrl enter lhc Semi-Finals will be dividcd inro 4
groups of 4 tearns each. Thc ra'inner from cach group will move
to the Nationai Final Round, which will bc relecasr on Srar
Spons. l-inal

. 4 tcams rvillcompctc ro secur€ the Top Place ofbeing India's No
I school ir lhe Fit india Ouiz.

. Winner of the Final round w:ll be declared as Narional

9!an4toj-
Page 3 of 5
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The questions in the State and Narional rountls u ill also include audio-visual and imagc-based
questions to makc the quiz interactive and intcresting. Prelilr)irury round will also have imagc-
bascd qucstiors. Thc Quiz \\'ill havc qucstions from nultiple thenres as outlined belou.

. History of lndian Sports, Traditional Spons ard Galrcs. Yoga, Personalitics eic

. Fitness topics with spccial ernphasis on Indian traditional fitness methods.

. Oll mpics. Common$ eahh Games. A siar Gamcs, Khelo Ind ia Cames and oihcr popular
spons.

The Sute and National rounds olthe qr-riz uill have innovativc conceprs such as'phone a

tcachcr/ parent'elc. to make it lirn, intcractive and engaging for the audiencc. The quiz will
also have mulli-formats featuring buzzcr rounds and audiolvideo recognition round, ctc.
Prize Structure for l'it lndia Quiz
'l he Fit lndia quiz provides an opportunity for schools and studenls wio cash ptizes r!onh more
than Rs 3 Cro.c. Thc detailcd prize structurc for the Fit lndia Quiz is as below:

Fit lndia Quiz
I I'rizc nonc lo $inners

lsl Runncr
llound

llp- Nationxl

2nd Runner
llou nd

Up- Nationrl

State/UT Champion t*

Shtr/U'f lst Runner Up **

Statc/tlT l"d Rurrer Up**

Cash Prize for schools Cash prizc for Students*
in lN in lN Il

r5,00.000

r0 00 000

:.)0.C00

I,C0,0cc

r0.000

t,50.000

1,00.000

2i.ooo-

10.000

5.000

Cash prizrs to teachcrs,
principals and parcnts who

9,69,C0C

will be par. of thc quiz in
\'trious rounds
Total Prizc nro l 00 000

ll is suggested that the cash pri?-c may be utilrzed onll- for lhe purposc of promotion of sports

and filness.

+Arvarded to team of 2 students

" Awardcd to each State/U.l

"'Awarded to all qualilicd scho()ls for statc round

lon

I'a rricula rs

\xtional Cha nt l)l ).) )

P.ge 4 of 5
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Tcntatirc Tirnelinc for thc Fil tndia Quiz

S. No. I Activit-v

Launch of Fit lndia Quiz

St.rt Dale

Scpternbcr l, 2021

September ,:J. it-r21

Octcber 19. 202l

l)eceriber l. 1021 Decembcr I !. l02l

)

I

5

Prelirninarv cr NTA Round

SIalc Round

L
National Itound January;Fcbruary 2022

Itolc of Schools

The schools will be the kc-"- drivers for the propagalion and promotion ofthc quiz rvithin their
respective schoois rvhich shall be essenlial for the greater success and parlicrpalron lrom
studcnts.

Thc schools will be responsiblc for registering minimum nvo students for the quiz on the Fit
India wcbsite and shall ensurc fair selection procers being carried oul for the idcntiiying lhe
students.

The schools lo pay the require rcgistration fee per studenl.

1he qualified school must nominate an addilional student lron the respective school as quiz
panner, bas€d on their discrEtion, for the Stale Rolnd 1o fonl a leam of two quizzers.

l}e schools to adherc to the guidelines as available on the Fi1 lndia websile.

Schools to make necessary arrangeme.ts in case ol tmvel etc for the sludents.

llole of States/UTs

Stales/UTs to cnsure wide publicity to Fit lndia Quiz and cncourage to tlle schools 1o rcgisler

and participate in thc Fil India Quiz. The information on Fil lndia Quiz lo bc sharcd with all
the schools in the state to ensure maximum participation.

States./UTs to conduct State round in respective states with the suppon of Fit lndia lvlission and

selcct stateru.l champion for N-ational round-

Lvent Management agcncy rvill bc finalised by Fl I' lndia \,lission.

Role of Fit India Mission

Fil lndia Mission under ivlinistr) oI Youth Affairs and Sporls, Covornmcnt of lndi:r shall be

the chiefbenelactor lor lhe Fit India Quiz and shall providc ali necessary iinancial suppon and
guidancc to thc stakeholders. The Fit India Mission wiil co-ordinate wilh the concerned state

depanments and faciiitate in providing guidclines and dcfining SOPs at various stagcs of the
Fil India Quiz. Funher dcrails,'updatcs \r.ill be published on [:it lndia rvebsire
(hnps://fitindia.gov.i ) tloln lime to tim€ for rhe inlbrmation of thc stakcholdcrs and
parlicipanrs

PaBe 5 oi 5
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sdr 'fT
Coverrrrnent or tndia

MinisttJ ofYouth Affairs and Sports INDIA
SPORTS .\UTHORITY OF INDIA

FIT TNDIA }IISSION

F. No. 19- I/FIT IND1NQI.'I,7J2020

Janahrrlal Jehru Stsdium.
l't Floqr (Near Ramp No. 5)

Lodhi Road, rr-ew Delhi - I10001
Email: contact@Iitindia.gor.ir

Dated: 12 /0E/2021

CIRCULAR

L In supersession of circular of cve. number datcd 01.06.2021 aod corrigendum dated
29.06.2021oR the above-menaioned subject, the revised circular and guidelines regarding Frt
India School Quiz is issued as follo\r's:

l. The Fit Ind:a Movemcnt was launched in Augusr, 2019 to popularise fitness as a way
of life among citizcns. Enrisioned as a People's Movement, the endeavour bas been to
irculcatc thc philosopby that Fitncss is Frce, Fur and Easy among citizens ofall age groups -
from school cbrldreo to seaior citizens
2. In a bid to furtber reitcratc the nced to cacatc aEarcncss about fitness and spons among
school children, *,ho are tle furure of India. tbe Fit lidia Mrssion under the aegis of Sports

Aurbority of lndra, Miaistry of Yourh Afiai$ and Spons has decrded (o launch Fit India Quiz
for schools across the country in the moDtb ofSeptember, 2021.
3. Thc objcctivc ofthe quiz is to provide a Nstional platform for students to shorvcase

t}eir knot,lcdge about {itness and spons, also endcavours itr ils philosophy to creatc awarencss

amo[g stude.rts about lndia's rich sponing history, including centuries-old iEdigenous spods,

ouJ Datlonal and regronal sponing heroes of tbe pasl and how traditional India[ lifestyle
activities hold the key to a Frt Life for all.
4. The $liz is the fust National-Level Quiz for students which will gjvc out total cash

.r+ard of Rs 3-25 crore to schools end studcntr.
5. Thc quiz will also be the first-ever fitness and sports quiz to be telecast on India's one

ofthe largest sport televisiofl chanDels, Star Spons as well as on National TV channel. Str-rdenLs

wbo make it to the oatiotral round as representatives of their schools, will tberefore gct a chance

to showcase lhcf talent before entire oation.
6. Ttrc four rounds ofthe quiz will include the following:

a. School RouDd: To bc coDducted by tbc school to register the school studenB
for the Pre[minary Rouad.
b. Pretiminary Round: To bc a multiple-choicc online round conducted by rhe

National Testing Agency (l,ndia's premiere examination body that c4nducts Dational-

level exams such as JEE and NEET). Thc country-wide quiz will bc organised in l3
laaguages for bcocEr of students studying rn regiooal-medium schools.
c. State Round: To be conducted by cach Slate-(JTs w'ith the srrppon fronr FIT
Irrdia Mission amoogst Schools quali6ed ahcr prelimiaary round. The detailed process

lt/2)

Subiect: Fit India School Ouiz 202I



\>
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iT5AI Government of I ndia
Mi,r.stt y of YouthAffairsand sports INDlA

ofquali6cation ofthc school rs dcscribcd in the anflexure Tbis round will be aochored

by a profcssiooal quiz masler and will be webcast oo social media'

d. N.tional Rouid: Frnal round :ll which wiruling leam of each StatcruT will

participate and fiEht lor $e TOP TITLE ofthe Natioual Winner of FIT INDIA QU1Z

2021. Ftst Rwner Up and Sccond Runner llp pnzes willalso be decided' This willbe
a grand eveot to be hosted by Fit lndia tcon.

More details of Fil India Quiz are attached as Alulexlue.

II Il is therefore requested that the PriDcipal Secletary./Secretary b{harge of School Education

DepartmeDl of all State/LlT Gor emments may l.iDdly give necessary publicity and sbare this

information $,irh all schools rn the state so lhat maximum srudents from the StateniTs

panicipare in this uniqu. programme. It is with the suppon and active PanicipatioD of all
sates^JTs that the Fit lndta Quiz can become a grard success.

II[. This issues witb the approval of Secretary (Spons), Ministry of You& Affairs aad Spons.

-rt -

@ka Vrshnoi)
Missioo Dire.tor (Fit India)

Encl.: As above

To:

. Principal Seootary/Secretarv in cha.ge of Scbool Educarion Departoetrt of StalesruTs

Copy to:

l. Joinl Secrctary, Dlo School Educatioo aod Literacy, Minisry of EducatioE Covc.trroent of
tndia

2. Priucipal Secretary,/Secretary in charge of Sporrs Departaetrt of StdesruTs
3. The Cbai4,erson, Cenlral Board of Sccondary Educatioo
4. The Commissiouer, Kendriya Vid),ala\z Sangathatr
5. The CornmissioDer, Navoda.va Vidyalaya Samiti
6. The Chairpetson, Cotmcil for thc ladia! School Ccnificatc Examinatioos (CISCE)
7. Dtecror in charge of State Scbool Educatioo Boards of StateVUTs

Copy rlso for idorBrtioo to:

L ST.PPS to Se.retary, D/o School Education and Literacy, Ministr-y ofEducation, Gow. oflndia
2. ST.PPS to Secretary D/o Sports, Ministry ofYouth Affairs and Spons. Go!1. oflndia

.irf'8)-'t*
(Eku Visho5i)

Missioo Director (Fit India)

12/2\
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Email Sridhar Srivastava

Fwd: Fl, No. tz-L l2O2O-1s.4 letter regarding FIT India Quiz for schoo{s under FfT
India Movement,

From

Subject

To

Cc

ssaeel T@gmail.com

Fwd: Fl. No. lZ-112020-1s.4 letter regarding FIT India
Quiz for schools under FfT India Movement.

Manoj Ahuja <chmn-cbse@nic.in>, kvs commissioner
<kvs.commissioner@gmail.com>,
directorctsadelhi@gmail.com, cm@nios.ac-in, Vinayak
Garg <commissioner.nvs@gov.in>, Sridhar Srivastava
<director.ncert@nic.in>, cisce@nda.vsnl-net.an

rajmaurya2003@rediffmail.com, Vinod Krishan Verma
<vinodk.verma@nic.an>

Wed, Aug 18, 2021 10:59 AM

,3 attachmenG

Sir/ Madam,

Please flnd attached the letter dated 17.08.2021 alongwith the enclosure regarding FIT
lndia Quiz for schools under FIT India Movement

regards,

(Hemant D. Sorte)
Section Officer (IS.4 )

---:. a. -

' .. .'r.-tno.L
i i.r:lu\t'rr,
..,...: ,

s
Oepartment of 5E & L.
Mihistry of EdlEt-Dn,
Gove66ent ot t.dla
Shastri Ahawan. N€w Oelhi
ph- o1r-2338t,614a

g5 ( \
{ --.------- Forwarded message - --

Section <ssaee 17 mail.com> u
Aug 18, 2021 at 10:56 AM

uiz for schools under FIT I ta hlrNo. 12-1l2020-1s.4 letter regarding FIT

To: <!e!y.iptac2019@gmail.com>, < reta ucationa mail.com> , Secretary
(Education), Andhra Pradesh <secy.lc.gdt@gmail.com>, Secretary (Education) Assam

retomsaiki ahoo.com >, <ssEy:@!ji[@Ir!d!>,
<sccrcta ucationut mail.com>, VK Sing h <fsu il.com>
< ps. ed u. cq@g mai l. co m >, < !.9qy_g.d.q:d{@!d! >, < !egy!dq@ nE ! n >,
<lqqyrev.goa@gov.in>, <secedu-ptl@-gUjqqLgov.in>, Secretary (Education) Gujarat
<secedu@-g!l{a!.gov.in>, ACS School Education Education <acssehry@ mail.com

From: IS 4
Date: Wed,
Subject: Fl.

Movement.

'JF
India Q

$$o.,.,zr

)

Secretary (Education), Himachal Pradesh <Se!y]Eegu:hl_@!ie.i!>,
< pJsed2020@qmail.com >, Aradhana Patnaik Secy lharkahnd
< hrdjharkhand@_gmail.com >, Shalini Rajneesh Psecy Karnataka < pl!p!t!!

ot) tj/tEi202t.lt r0n

hllps:/,'cmar l.gov. in.4rpr rrrrnr6sage:)rd=C - I 18734&u-Asr:14( ollrrr,



rflr.iJ hltps://cmail gov.inltupfl nrmcssngc rrd=C:- M784&rz=' sia(olkar

CE!L@lq0dglO.Sov. in >, Secretary (Education), Kerala <secy.gedu@kerala.gov,in >,
<ESq\thedq@tq{3.qov.in >, <shivkumarias@_9 rnaiL m >, <secretarvednCo\mail.com>,
< ladakhdivcom@_9 nrail. nl >, <Sggy.sed@mp_.gov.in>, <pmsanath_kumar@-yahoo.com>,
< aas. sch .t ra tr v.ln > , <dwahlanqqyabpq.com>, <trsingh i 3@-yahoo-co.in >,
<secretarvsedmiz@gmq.!=!qlQ>, <osdp_lg!!i!q,@-9mail.com>, <secysme@_gmail.com >,
<seSdG&p9n@nE !!>, Secretary (Education), Punjab <psse@ounjab.ggljn >, Secretary
(Education), Rajastha n < pl9dq!q!o!28!@,yahoo.com >, Gyan Upadhyaya
< gp_gpedhyaya@gmail.com>, Sikkim Hrdd <sikkimhrdd@-gmail.com>, Secretary
(Education), Tamil Nadu <schsec@tn.gov.in >, Se6etary (Education) Telangana
< plEgqysdll@-lClglgana.gov. in >, <Segy*ss@\qEn9ana.qov. in>, <secy.se.ts@-gmail.com>,
<saumy!.CdL[Cqgmail.com>, <!Cq-Cd&lq@t!pura.9ov.in>,
<addl.csba mail.com>, <p-5=!S!ed@gmail.cqm>, <rmsundaramias@,gmail.com>,
<pJSCe!4qlyZ6@gmail.com>, <s€cy,gou@gmail.com>. <wbssed@ mail.com
< pigsegylell@gma il.com >, < pllgeQosequll@gmail.com >
Cc: RAJESH maurya <Ejmaurya2003@rediffmail.com>, Vinod Krishan Verma
<vinodk.verma nlc. tn >

Sir/ Madam,

Please find atrached the letter dated 17.08.2021 alongwith the enclosure regarding FIT
India Quiz for schools under FIT India Movement.

regards,

(Hemant D. Sorte)
Section Officer (IS.4 )
Oepartment of sE & t,
Ministry ot Eduetbd,
Govcrnment of India
Shasiri Bh.w.n, New oerhi
Ph- o11-233aO614

- Revised Circular_Fit India Quiz_12.08.2021.pdf
955 KB

- Guidelines FfT India Quiz.pdf
2MB

- 12-1 letter to all secy.pdf
442 KB

S/l8i2O2l I I:,0



F. No. 12-1l 2O20-IS-4
Government of India

Ministry ot Education
Oepartment ot School Edu.ation & Literacy

Shastn thawan, NeY/ Deihi
Dated: tTrh Auq{.rst, 2021

IO

Tne Addrlronal Chref Secretary/Princrpai Secretary/Secrela.y (Educalon), of all Stdtes / UTs

Subiect: - FIT l.ldia Qui2 for schools under FIT Iadia lilovement-reg

Madam/Sir,

I hope you a.e ensL,.ing the wearirrq of masks, following physical distancing and
marfltainaog of hand nygrene for yourself and your office and staff on a regular basis

2- As you are aware that Frt India Movement was laurched rn August 2019 to popularise
htness as a way of irfe among citrzens. Envis,oned as a People's Movement, the endeavour
has been to rncutcate the philosophy that Frtness is Free, Fun and Easy among crtizens of ell
age groups from school chrldren to senror citizens.

'I ln a bd to further reiterate the need to create awareness about fitness and sports
among school chrldren, the Fil India Hission has decrded to launch Fit India quiz for schools
across the country and reqistratron for the Same will begrn from the month of Septedber
2021, The objectrve of the qurz is to provide a national platform for students to showcase
their knowledge about fitness and sports. also endeavours in its philosophy to creat€
awareness amonq students about India's rich sportrng history. The detailed guidelines &
circular of the qurz are enclosed.

4. The quiz will also be the flrst-ever fitness and sPorts q!i2 to be telecast on Inora s one

of the largest spon televrsion channels, Star Sports as well a5 on National TV cha'lnel'

students, who make rt to the national rouod as representatlves of their schools, will therefofe
get a chance to sholrcase therr talent before entlre oatron.

5- It is therefore requested that nccessa.Y publ'city may be given to this qur2 And this

informatiooiJi-Ue shared with all schools ensurrnq rii-aximum Darticipat'ofl of the students in

thrs unique

Encls: C,rcular and Gu,delrres of FII lnO'a Quiz

YouB f hfu lly,

(v.
Deputy kretary to the Government of lndra

E-mail : vinodk-verma@nrc 'rn
Tele No.011-23184582

Copy to: (For informatron and necessarY action )

1. The Chaarperson, Central Boatd of Secondary €ducation'
2. The Commissioner, Kcndiiya Vidyalaya Sangatlr:o.
3. The Director, Central Tibetao Schools Administration (CTSA)

4- The Chairman, t'latronal lnstitute of OOen Schoolrng (NIOS)

5. The Commrssioner, NavodaYa vrdyalaya Samiti (NVS)

dThe orectot, Natronal Councrl of Lclt/catron Research and T(arning
l-/1. tn" Charrman. Councrl for tlre lndian School Cenificate Examlnatioo (CISCE)
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SPORTS AUTIIORI'TY OF' INDL^
FIT INDL{ MISSION

INDIA

F. No. l9-l,fl'I IN DIA/Q\JVJ2O2O

Jallabsrlal Nehru Srsdiurrt,
I'r Floor Oear Ramp No.5)

Lodbi Rord. Nerv Dclbi - 110001
Email: contrcl@titirdia.gor.iIl

Dated: 12 /08/2021

CIRCUL.{t

I ID supersessiolr ofcircular ofcvcn nunbcr dated 0l-06.2021 ard corrigcndu& dated
29.06.2021 oD the above-metrion€d subjecq the rcvised circular aod guidclitrcs regarding Fit
Iadia Scbool Quiz is issued as follows:

1. Tbc Fit India Movcrbcnt was launchcd ia Algust,2019lo popularise fitness as a way
oI life amoog cilizens. Envisiotrcd as a Peoplc's Movooe&i, tlre cndeavour has been to
inculcatc lic philosophy that Fibess is Frec' Iiun and Easy among citizeLs ofall agc groxps -
from schoolchil&en to scDior citizcns.
2. h a bid ao funier reitcralc (hc oeed to creatc awaretress abou! fi&.ss aDd spons among
school childr.q who are the future of lndia. lie fit lndia MissioD undct th. a.gis of Sport
Aurhority of India, MiDistry of Youth Affairs and Spons has decided ro laulctr fit India Quiz
for schools :cross the counry in &e month of September, 202 I.
3. The obieclive of thc quiz is to providc s NatioDal platform for studenls to sbowcsse

thcir Lnowledga about fihess aod spor6, also eadeavouis in its philosophy to create awarcness

aDorg students about lodia's rich sporting hislory, in hdiog cenurics-old iDdi8enous spons,
ou, oational and rcgioaal sponing bc.ocs of the past ard how E-adttronal hdian lifesr_vle

activi.ics hold &e key ro a Fir Life lor all.
4. The quiz is tlle firsl Natiooal-lrvcl Quiz for srudents whicL will giv€ oui total cash

award ofRr 3-25 crore to schools and studenls-
5. The quiz *ill also bc tle firsl+er fitness and sports quiz to be telccast on India's one
ofthe largest spon television channels, Star Sports as \rrll as oo National TV chainel. ShrdaflB
who aEke it to thc aarioaal rormd as rcgrcsentatives oftheir schools, will thercforc get a chance

to showcage their lalent befole eddrc Datioo-

6. Thc four rounds of t-he quiz will ircludc tbe followiag:
a- Scbool Rouod: To bc corducted by lre school to regis@r thc school !tudeD6
for the Prclilinary Rouud-
b. Prelitrin.ry Round: To be a muhiplc-cboicc onltc rouad conductcd by tbe
National Tcsting Agency (IJrdia's premi.re c).arEinatio! body that coEducls dational-
leyel exalDs such as ,EE aod NEEI). The coustry-wrde quiz Mll be olgeised IIl 13

laaguages for beaeit ofstudeots studyi[g i.o regioaal-maliun schools
c. State Routrd: To be conducled by eacb Sl2reru,l-s with Ge sxppolt &om FIT
lndra Missiod amoogst Schools qualilied after pretimimry round The detailed process
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ofqualificilion ofthe school is dcscnbcd io the anncxure Tbis round vlll be aDclrcred

by a professional quiz maslc{ alrd 1r1ll bc wcbcast on social media

d. N.tional Round: Fiaal round i! wbi.h rni$ing tcam of each Stale/IJT will
participale and fight for the TOP TITLE of the Natiooal winnel of FIT INDIA QUIZ
2021 First Runrer Up and Second Ru[aet UP prizes will also irc decided This s'i]l bc

a grand ev.ot to be hostcd by [:it ladia lcon,

More details ofFit India Quiz &c atlacbcd as A-Drexurc-

lI It is tbcrcfore requested rbat tirc Priocipal Secretaty/ScqcBry itr-cb.rgc of School EducatioD

Dcparutrclt of alt StateruT CovcmEcDls :nay kiDdly give D€cessao_y Publicily ard shaJc this

i.Dformation with all scbools in the state so that fiaximum studeots iom the Slate/UTs

panicipate in tbis uniquc prog:arnrnc- It is wilh dle support and aclivc panicipatioD of all
stat s/lTs lhat the Fit India Quiz caa bccomc a grand sucress-

ln- This issucs with thc approva.l of Secraary (Sports), Ministry of Youth Affalrs aod Sporrs-

i-

(Elda visbnoi)
Missiotr Director (l[ lnd].)

Eucl.: As abovc

To:

. ,, PdDcipal Secretary/Secrelary in charge of School Educadoo Dcpartuenr of SraGs/UTs

Copy to:

]. JoiDt Sccretary, D/o School Educatioa and Litoracy, Mioistry of Educatio[, Goverlrnen! of
India

2. Prilcipal Secretary/Secreury iD chargc of Spons Departoctrt of States/Lft s
l. Tlr Chairp€lson, CerEal Board of Scmndary Education
.1. The CommissioBcr, Kcndriya Vid)alrya Sangatb.!
5. The ComDissioncr, Nrvodaya Vidyalay! SaEiti
6. Tle Chairpcrson, Council for tic lndian School Ccrtificatc Examinations (CISCE)
7. Drector in charSc of Srate School Educarioo Boar& of StateyuTs

Copy also for ioformstioo to:

L ST.PPS to Sccrctzry, D,/o School Educalior! ald Literacy, Midstry ofEducation, Govt. oflndia
2. ST.PPS to Sec.ctary D/o Sports, Mioistry ofYouth Affai.s aod Sports, Go!1. ofltldia
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1.1e Fir India jUovenlcnl !,!as launchcd b) tbe Hon'ble Pri.ne Minister in Augusl ?0i9 w;rh a

vision ofcncouragint evcD lndian cit;zen ro adopt a physically acrive lifesil-le, Llinislry of
Youlh Affairs and Sporis (lvlYAS) rs :ie nodal :-'rinijtry for implemcnli::g tne Fil indi:
itlovemcnt in coorliratior wiih c:her siilkeholCers- The arrr of Fir lniiia lr,lovemcnr rs to
snco,Jragc lhe crtizens lo inj,rd. ph_vsical ac1:vit) in iheii daiiy lives acd !o shorvcnse lhe eaJe

ofstrnplicitl ofdoing activilics which can nake thc- fit. ln a bid to increase:rvaren.ss abol:l
lhe importancc of ph.vsical fitness in our daily lives, rh. l'it lndia Mission has conccpi!:rlised
and cooducted muliipl. eveirts and czmpaigN. Fit lndia Movement h6s bcen able to mark its
prescncc in !!ore than { lakhs schools across lhe country through Annuai Fit lndi3 Schoot
Weck Celebra'lions ani fit India School cerlifications

Obicctive

To further propagatc th,i n:cssage of Fit Iniia Nlovement anron8 the school chilCrcn and

alrcngthc,:;tt ?iesence rn schools, a Frr India Quiz has bcrn envasioned io involve schcol

childrcn 3c,oss the courtrl Ft lndia Quiz, wlile providiog a nationzl platfon! io sludenrJ lo
shollclse their kacwleCge abo,;r fi:ness and s;oris, also enCeavours lo create a\!areness a:iong
studcnts abour lndia's rich sponing hinory, includinC ccntu.ics-old indigenous sports. our
spo(ing hcroes of rh. pasr aDd how traditional Indian lifes!,vle acliviaies hold the kcy lo a Fit
Lifc for all.

Strscture ofFit India Quiz

The Fit India Quiz is prin::d to bc the first-of-its-kind ration-wide quiz on fiinest anc s:oris
for schoolchildrsn The quiz u,ill have represenlalions from cvcry State/LrT in th€ counlty arld

teill be a mir ofonli.c and broad.ast rounds. The qu iz format has becn designcd in an inclusive
manoer wherein school studens from across lhc country will get an opportunit) to 195r lhcir
fitness aod sporls knoleledge against their peers. The quiz rvil! b€ open for studcnls irorn all
age groups, but fte q,Jestions shall be fmrned in a rvay that can be easily ans\\'crcd by studen(s

olclass 8 and abo!e

Following tablc provides thr summa4,cfphases/rounds rnvolved in thc flr lndia Qu:z:

PhsseVllounds
RECISTfu\]'ION
AND SCHOOL
ROUND

Tie school ro hold the firsi ror,rnd of selcclion of siudents
inrcrnally and registcr the selecled sludents for the Prelininary
ro0nd-
Rcgistrarion fo. pr€limioary round lvill bc opcn to all schools
across India
Schcols rvill be r('quired to rcgistcr minirnunr 2 students fo. the
qiriz on link available on Fit lndia tlcbsite
(w!!1v filindia-pov.in).Schools can rcgister more than 2 studcnts-
Therc is no upper lir it for number of studcots to bc registercd
tor Ft India Quiz iicm a si ic school
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Dcscriplaon
The registration fecs nill be Rs. 225 pcr sludcnt and will be

paid b)'rhc school at thc lime of rcgrsriarion. Tle rcgrsrralion
fees shall bc appiicahle for each studc l and thc school shall l

make the roral paymcnr dcpeoding on thc numbcr of students 
]

regislercd- I

Thc registralion and payrnenr b), lhe schools shall be donc by
clicking the registrarion link provided orl the Fir India websire.

Registered srudents \rill compete individually on an online
plalform hosted by NTA (National Testing Agercy) ]'he quiz
questions shall tle frarncd in a way that can tre easily ansvercd
by sudcnts ofclass 8 aod abovc.
Provision rvill be made to have quiz queslions in l3 languagcs-
English. Hindi, Tamil, Malayslam, Tclugu, Kannada, Mararhi.
Gujarati, OdiJ-a, Assarnese, Bcngali, Punjabj and Urd .

Howcver. in case ofany discrcpancies or invaiidalion. queslions
in Eoglish / Hnrdi Ianguage rvill prevail.
The ncces$ry iinks for acccssing lhe quiz, usernamc, znd
pass\,\'ords for nomimted individual sludent will be shared with
lhc school and studcnls beforc lhe NTA round.
Thc quiz nndcr I{TA rourd will l,3 of 45 minutes duralion
,nd rvill con3ist of 75 multiple choicc questions (MCQ).
Ncgativc markrng \\il: be given for incorect ans$ers (Flch
correct ans\\,er carr ies 4 marks and for each rvrong ansrver J mark
will b€ deducled).
ahe NIA round will bc taken by iodividual sluden! tbrough
mobile devicc rvith Andorjd 5 or above and iniernet conncctivity,
using rhc dedicaled mobile applicatiorl Mobile devic.s wirh iOS
will nor be compatible for the rnobilc application.
Evaluation and Rcsults of 

^{TA 
rouod

Thc studcnts will be evaluated bascd on the scores achieved in
thc NTA round. lf more $an one studenl gets lhc same score, the
younger student (age'rvise) !!ill rank higher in lhe meri( list.
The schoolwhosc sludcnt is thcre io thc merit list will qualiiy for
thc siale round
Top ranked 8-32 schools fiom cach Sbre/UT will qualif), fo.1he
nexl round as pcr the following tabl€:

S, NO Number ofSchools Numbcr ofqualified
Schools lor SrarerUT
roudd

participating lrom
Statr/UT-I
0,i0c s

l425Cr -5000

r

i

14. I Vore rhan i000 i-)

2 50 r -2500
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Plr ascs'l{ounds

STATi ROIND

Drscriptioll
. If rnorc than one siLdent i: the n:crit l:s: arc front :ire sem

school, lhc nrxl stude,rt and s:hool will scc.rre a position, rnaking i

his,rher school qualifoinq for ihc statc ror.rnd
. Thc qualilied school must n,)minate an addirional studcn: i-rom

ihe lespcc(ive school as qujz panner, bascd on thcir discretion. I

for the State RoUnd tc iorar r learn of rwo cuizzers. Hor\.ever, ii
more than ona tudeni tioi: lne qualified scilool is amorg l,1c iop I

scorers in thc NTA round. lhe sccond sludcnl in ine mcrit ris: !vill
aunhaticall) be ! pan cf the te3m represeDiiag rhe quajiticd
ichool in lhc S!a!e Rsund.

. D€rails of iid sru.icl:t lvlc hai b€.n romiiaicC as quiz oarl:ler
must be cnarred in or Fil lndia reebsile by' the qiralified rchool
along with ihe bairk delails of the schoo! and lhc srudcnrs
paniclpating in lhe fu:ih.I rounds.

. TIe sruceo:s appeaflng in :he prcliminary round will g.t
p3nicipa(ion cenitlcatc T"re iccogntion rvill be givcn ro lhe
schools having ma:<imu.i: par.icipa!ion,

State Round rsiii lave 3-i2 Ieams tiom qualified
parlicipating on a curlonized digitai piatlorm

teams), 3-)i rounds wili bc ield !o dct.rmine rhe Star.,UT
champion.

. thcsc.ounds will be anchoreC by a professional quiz lnasler and
will bc wcbcas! on sociei ,:1eCia. The quiz could be in ni\cd
language (tocal as 'v:ll). Also q'J.sijons on lccalspons *ill alsc
be asked.

. Toral of 36 school teams i.e., one learn per Slate/ UT wrll move
ro rbe Naiiona! Rcund

. Winner of the Fin3l round rvill be decle:ed as National
Cham
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. Formai: Dep.ndi,rg on ih. .umber oi rear:1s qualliled (S-i2

.VATIONAL
ROU\D

National Round shall consisl of Quarler-llnals, Semi-finals aod 
]

Final Rounds-(elecast o Star SI)orts and oalioral tclcvision r

i &webcast on social mcdia chanrrels of Sports luthoriry of Indir,
Ministry of Youll Affairs and Sporls, Srar Sports and Fit tndie.

Quartcr !'itlal
. J6 leams lvili bc drvid.d ,ntc 12 groups of I lcams each The i

teams will compete rvith cach other and the top ieam from cach
group (a toral of l2 reams) u'ill move to the Semi Finai Round.

. For the renaining :4 teams, 4 bet: Ruriner ups will also $o!e to
!h€ Semi Final Round

. A tolal of l6 teams will th.r.forc qualit tbr lhe SemiFinals.
Scmi FiD.l

. The l6 teams who enter thc Scmi-FinalJ rvill be divideri into 4
;rou9s of{ rearns each. Thc winner faom each group rvill mo|e
io lhe National Fi.al Round. which lvill be t.lecast o: Slar
Spons. Firal

. 4 rcams will compete ro sacure theTop Placeol-being India's No I

I school io the Fit India Quiz. l
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Th. quesliors in rhe Slale and Naiional rounds will also include audio-visual ani iinage-base.i
qLreslions tc' rrakc lhe quiz interactive and nrlereslillg. Prelirninary round r,,illalso ha\e irnage-

based (luesticns Thc Quiz rvill havc questions ,'rorn multrple lhemes as ou(lined bclo$

. History oi lndian Spons, lraditional Spons and Garnes, Yog4 Personairrics .!c

. Fit,ress topics wirh spccial emphasis on lndian lrsdational fitness methods

. Olympics. Commonwcahh Gancs, Asian Cames, Kh€lo lndia Oam.s and olhcr popular

sports
The Stale and h_ational munds of the quiz lvill have innovative conccp(s such as 'phonc a
tcacher/ parent' elc to make il fun, inleradive and engaging for the audience--l he quiz \!rll
also have multi-fonnas fcaturing bu2zcr rounds and audio/video recognirion round, elc.

Prize Slructurc for Fii lDdi! Quiz

The Fit Iodia qurz provides an opponunity for schools and studcnts wio cash prizes vro(h nro.c
lhan Rs I Crore. Thc detailcd prizc slruclurc for (he Fit India Quiz is as belorv:

Nrtionnl Chanr
r.50,000 llsl Rrnner Up- Narional

Round

Statc/u'l Champion ',

T lst ltunncr Up *

Srate/U'I' 2"d t{unner Lpl*

Cash priz€s to Ieachers,
priocipals and parents \rho
will bc psn of lfic quiz in
various rounds

r0,00,000

2,50,000

1.00,000

50.000

2,000

9.69,000

Tolal Prizc m -1 !0 000

lt is suggcsted that lhc cash prizc may be otilized only for the purpose ofpromorioo of spons
and filness.

tAtlarded to tcam of2 sludcnts

"Arvarded to each SIale/UT

"'Awarded ro all qualified schools for state round

.

1

I

I

r? r ./'r\

Cash Prize for school3
(in INR)

2J,00,000 50 00c
TNR

Cash prize for Studcors*

15,00,000

1,c0.000

2t,c00

i0,000

5.000

Statc qualificrs lfter NTA

,iage 4 ol5

l'it lndia Ou,z Budgel Eslimale

-t
-l
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Tcntalive T,melinc tor thc t-it India Quiz

s. \o. A.livitt' Starr Dale E nd Drle

Scplcmbcr l, 2021Launch .rf Fit Icd;r Q!iz
I{egisr.arions

I !'rolin:in arv or \f,\ Round

Sia,. iloJ.C

Octobe: 19, lDl I

Dccsniber ;. 2021 Deccrncer I i lu2l

s

r_arron:l Rrrurrd .,ifl uary,'FcLiu3ir' ?.1r2:

Rclc of S.ho6l\

i.c scSools wili r. rhc k.y drilcrs for lhe propagation end promolion of '&e quiz rvrlhrn lh.ir
::spcctive schools ivhich shall bc esscnlral for thc greater succets ard Dr(iJipatrox l:om
sluden!s.

Thc schools will be rrsponsible for,egisl.ring nli:':i..r!:r1 i\!o s:udenli :ct ihc quiz on lhe Frl

:cdia rvebsite and shall ensure fnir xlection process 5eing carriei cui 5r ihe idenrifling the

slrdenS
Tie sahccls lo pat'f the icqulre rcgist alion fee pcr sruttcnl.

Thc qualified school rust nomiiate.n addifionill studcnt f:cm the respecl:vc sc:t.oi ,5 qu:z

pa(ner, grscd on lheir discrcrior, for lhc S(a& Rot nd !o fo::n a leam cfnlo quizz.ri
Thc schocls !o adhcic ro Ih. 3!id.liflcr as available cn ihe Fit lnd:a $.bsile
Sc:.rols iJ riake necassan arraigeaents in case of iravel eic ibr ihc studenG

t{ole of Stal.-r^:Ts

SiareyuTs to cnsure wiCe ,ubli.ity to Fi! lndia QJiz ind e[courage to ihc s.hcois to.cgis:er
and prnicipaE in $e Fr inCja Quiz. The io:orma:ion o. Frt lndia Quiz ao bc sharcc \!ilh ali
t:e schouls in thc slatc:o ensxre maximurn panrcrpalioil.

S:llcytjTr ro co:rduct Stare roued in rcsp.ctive $ares rvith lhe suppon ofFit lndi;} Misjton and

scie,ct :tare/UT charnpion ior National round.

Evcnt M.nagemcnt agcncy will b€ finaliscd by FIT lndia Mission.

Rolc of Fit India ll{ission

Fir ladia Mission under l'{ixistr}- of Youth .{ifairs and Spors, Covernnrcnt of lndia jhrli be

the chiefbeneiactor for rhe Fii India Quiz and shall provide all necessary iinancial suploll and

guidance to the slakcholders. Thc Fit lrdia Missio:1 will co-orcinate wilh:hc con.crned state

rlepanrtrcns aod t'acililate in providing guidelines and defiring SOP5 at various stagcs ofrhe
iit lndia Quiz Ft]rther detailrupdates lvill be publishcd on Fir lndia iwbsirc
(hnps://iitindia.gov.io) fror:1 time to !ifli. foi :hc infcrmaiioli of lhe staktholders and

parti.ipants.
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